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AND OTHER CRIME
IN

Sheriff Combs

Judge Dixon

We, the undersigned district
and county officials, wish to
serve notice upon any person
or group of persons who are
and' expect to continue viola
tion of the laws of the State of
Kentucky in Letcher County
by 'bootlegging beer or whiskey
or maintaining houses of ill-fa-

or gambling devices of
any nature will be immediate-
ly arraigned in court by due
process of law and not only
prosecuted for violations of
such crime or crimes but steps
will be taken to abate any nui-
sance by reason of such viola-
tion or violations. We prom-
ised you strict law enforce-
ment and to eliminate crime
breeding places and to accom- -

March of Dimes
To Begin

14th
The annual March of Dimes,

to raise funds for the fight on
infantile paralysis in the State
and in the Nation, will be
held from January 14th to
31st.

Mr. Homer C. Davis will di
rect the drive in Letcher
County.

The Kentucky Chapter of
The National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis, which con
ducts the March of Dimes was
compelled to spend almost
$200,000.00 to care for victims
of the epidemic of 1944, the
worst in the State's history.
This monev was spent for hos
pital bills, nurses, physical
therapists arid other necessr
ties, including the operation of
an out-patie- nt clinic, where
victims receive treatments af-

ter discharge from hospitals.
As last year, Henry St G-T- .

Carmichael, Kyrock, is State
Chairman for the March of
Dimes: Judge J. J. Kavanaugh,
Louisville, is Vice Chairman
and M. C. Browder, Anchor
agei is Director.

District. 23 Sends
$5,000 Check to
Pineville

Madisonville, Ky., Jan. 4
The President of District 23,
United Mine Workers, Ed J.
Morgan, says that the District
Office has sent a check for
$5,000 to Pineville.

The money is to be used for
the relief of survivors of vic-ti- me

of the Straight Creek
Coal Company explosion on
.December 26. according to
Morgan.
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BREEDING PLACES

Commonwealth's Atty. Runyon

County Attorney Hale

plish this we must have your
fullest cooperation!

You may contact personally
or give any information m
writing to either of the under
signed officials and same will
be appreciated and kept in
strictest confidence.

Yours for a better county in
which to live.

J. A. RUNYON,
Commonwealth's Atty.

ARTHUR DIXON,
County Judge

HERMAN C. COMBS,
Sheriff

BURLEY W. HALE,
County Attorney.

Baptist Hour Speaker
For January 13th

Pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Owensboro. Ky., for
eighteen years, Dr. Robert E.
Humphreys, the Baptist Hour
speaker for next Sunday, Jan-
uary 13th is a most effective
preacher, as announced by the
Radio Committee of the South-
ern Baptist Convention, S. F.
Lowe, Director, Atlanta, Ga.

The Kentucky pastor is rec-
ognized for his insight into the
Scriptures and his grip on the
spiritual needs of men every-
where. He is thus eminently
.qualified to discuss his sub
ject, The Source of Peace,
according to Mr. Lowe.

The programs of the Baptist
Hour originate from Atlanta
agam this year, and the broad'
casts cover the territory from
the nation's capitol to the
Gulf and westward to include
Texas, New Mexico, Oklaho
ma and Missouri.

The program can be heard
in Kentucky over Radio Sta-
tion WHAS, Louisville and
WNOX of Knoxville, Tenn., at
7:30 A. M., CST.

Flood Damages
Homes, Property

The almost record flood
which came Monday night
damaged homes and property
all up and down the Kentucky
River as well as other rivers
throughout Eastern Kentucky.
In many places the roads were
impassable and motorists were
left stranded all night. Some
cars were flooded and in a
number of cases had to be
hauled in. Some say the flood
was the second highest ever
seen in this section.

Homer C. Davis Is
Chairman "March of
Dimes" Campaign
TO EVERY CITIZEN
IN LETCHER COUNTY:

Again we are being called
upon by The National Founda-
tion For Infantile Paralysis to
assist in the March of Dimes.
I feel sure everyone will want
a part in this fight to stamp
out that most dreaded disease.
There is one sure way we all
can help and that is with our
DIMES.

If our lato President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt could talk
He would say, "FIGHT ON" in
everyman's fight for every-man- 's

child. It is for us, the
living, "to be hers dedicated,
to the unfinished work.

Send your contributions to
Homer C. Davis, chairman for
Letcher County, Jenkins, Ky.
Don't put off sending in your
contribution, do it today. Re-mem-

the- - .!:ive closes Jan
uary 30.

If you would like to have a
coin card call or write Homer
C. Davis and he will supply
you with them.

Urges Greater
Use of Schools
For Recreation

Chicago Increased use of
public property for construc-
tive recreational activities is
the kev to utilization of the
leisure time that lias resulted
from work-savin- g scientific
and industrial developments,
accordjng to Sydney A. Teller,
sociologist and writer.

Millions of dollars of public
school facilities go to waste,
Teller contendsi because they
are used only relatively short,
day-tim- e periods and are clos
ed during summer months.

Teller has been connected
with settlement and play
ground work. He.was a World
Fellowship delegate to Latin
America in 1943 and a mem
ber of the Pan American
Council's Good Will Mission to
Mexico.

'The progress of science,
mechanization, industrializa
tion, and technocracy means
more and more leisure, which
already is beginning to chal- -
enge us in many directions,

Teller said. ''Nothing can
stop this increasing leisure
the problem isi how are we
going to use it."?

"Public, private and com
mercial agencies," he said)
'must combine to work out

constructive leisure time pro-
grams for adults.

"The way to get benefits
from public property is thru
use," he said. "An empty, un-
used $100,000 school building
is a $100,000 loss. Using the
public schools only for day- -

tune school purposes means
that the citizens and taxpay
ers get only a 50 per cent re
turn on their investment."

County Officials
Sworn In

On Monday of this week the
new officials were sworn in
for Letcher County. Arthur
Dixon was sworn in as Coun
ty Judge; Burley W. Hale, as
County Attorney; Astor Col-
lins as County Court Clerk;
Herman C. Combs, Sheriff; B.
Dave Blair for Tax Commis-
sioner; Archie Craft, Coroner;
John H. Gose for Jailer; W. L.
Stallard, Jr., for Circuit Court
Clerk, along with a complete
new set of Magistrates and
Constables.

Circuit Judge Fields was
first sworn in by Attorney Jno
W-- Collins who then swore in
Arthur Dixon and he in turn
swore in the remainder of the
county officials.

Betty Irene Szabo
Makes Good Record
In War Work

Miss Betty Irene Szabo,1

twm V i, a great Army sudden
a certificate of Merit for the
part she played in the Atomic
Bomb work at Oak Ridge,
Tenn. Miss Szabo has a fine
record showing various kinds
of honor bestowed on her
while attending school in prep
aration ot her life s work.

While in Jenkins High
School she received the "Cer--!
tificate of Honor" for the high-
est achievement in Home Eco-
nomics, two years later while
attending Bowling Green Bus-
iness University-jsh- e made a
grade of 99 per cent on 120
word article on shorthand and
the highest ever achieved in
the school's history. Since
that time she has won a sdhol--
arship in the fashion field and
also one in Gregg College in
New York which she will take
advantage of at an opportune
time. While at Oak Ridge,
besides being secretary to im-
portant executives, Miss Szabo
was associate editor of the
"Oak Ridge Journal", chairman
of Social Committee of Tenn-
essee Eastmans Girls Club, an
original member Board of Di-
rectors of Little Theatre Group
also chairman of the Beauty
Fashion Show and many other
activities too numerous to
mention. At present Miss
Szabo is Mrs. W. N. Chambers
and will reside in Jenkins.

Letcher County Court
January Term, 1946

ORDER APPOINTING
SUPERVISORS

It is hereby ordered by the
Court that R. B. Caudill, John
nie Potter, and Shafter David
son be and they are hereby
appointed as members of the
Board of Supervisors of Letch-
er County for the year, 1946.
It is further ordered by the
Court that said Board of Sup-
ervisors shall convene in the
Court House at Whitesburg,
Letcher County, Kentucky, on
Monday, the 4th day of Febru-
ary, 1946, (It being the first
Monday in February) , for the
purpose of equalizing the as-

sessment of Letcher County
taken by the Tax Commission-
er as of July 1, 1946.

Given under my hand this
7th day of January, 1946.

ARTHUR DIXON, Judge,
Letcher County Court

35 Men Sent To
Louisville Induction
Station

The U. S. Army Recruiting
Office here has announced
that thirty-fiv- e men were ent
from the Whitesburg Area to
the Louisville Induction Sta-
tion, Louisville, Ky.

The Army Recruiter states
that he will be back the 21, 22,
23, and 24 of January, 1946.

Citizens Urged to
Support Kentucky-Wa- r

Fund Drive
During the next few weeks,

Dr. B. F. Wright, Chairman of
the Letcher County War Fund
Campaign, will be organizing

""""".because

and conducting the 1945-4- 6

drive for funds. This money
will be turned over to the
Kentucky War Fund, Inc., the
Kentucky" collecting agency
for the National War Fund

Recently when General Isen- -

hower reported to a Congres
sional Committee, he made
some very grave observations
and requests. He explamed
that millions of our men over
seas were in dire need of more
and better entertainment. That
our troops were in a very low
condition of morale. Over ten
thousand of our troops were
AWOL in England, and a
worse condition exists in

ly finds itself let down from
the intense activity of combat,
and every one of them want-
ing to come home at once?
This is impossible, as we must
maintain a large Army of oc-

cupation.
General Ike, asked the Na-

tional War Fund Agencies to
"double their efforts and ser
vices-- " It was pointed out that
Europe and Asia are in a de
plorable condition, and that if
we try to solve most of the
problems over there; we will
prevent niuclT of that mess
from reaching our shores.
Either we solve much of the
relief problems overseas, we
will find a major portion of
the troubles of Europe right
back here in our laps, in our
very homes. It will show up
in terrific delinquencies, and
gangsterism. Europe is only
five hours away from our
shores, by air. We simply can
not ignore this appeal from
General Ike, for it is for the
comfort of our own boys, over
eight million of them, and the
appeal of the starving coun
tries being served by the agen
cies of this War Fund.

You are urged to give Dr.
Wright, who is giving his time
and ability, your, and your
company's careful and sincere
cooperation. Letcher County
has never failed yet, and in
this last of the War Fund
drives, we must NOT let our
boys down.

Please offer your services to
Dr. Wright to help in this
campaign.

Marvin W. Krieger,
Field Representative
Ky. War Fund, Inc.

City Council Hires
Two New Policemen

The Whitesburg City Coun
cil met Monday night of this
week and employed two new
policemen: Herman Campbell
who has been employed as a
deputy sheriff, was employed
as day policeman while Geo.
Cook will serve as night po
liceman.

Both Campbell and Cook
have had the necessary exper
ience to serve as police officers
always wide awake and ready
for duty.

Clark Day, the new Police
Judge took office on Monday
and in discussing the prob
lems of the town stated: I am
going to fine the drunks that
lay around our town and cause
nothing but trouble and if they
do not have any money to pay
their fines, then the working
statute will be applied."

Everyone seems pleased
with the County and City of-
ficials and believe they will
all make good records for
themselves as well as for the
communities in which 'they
serve.

BIRTH & DEATH REGISTRATION
liETCHER COUNTY 19-1-

At the close of the year, 1945, there had been registered
with the Health Department 1084 Live Births; 27 Still Births
and 243 Deaths. There will be a few more births and deaths
still coming in, and will be marked "Delayed".

Of these 243 deaths occurring in Letcher County which
were reported 55 were due to Heart Disease, accidents took a
death toll of 25; the Pneumonias 17; Cerebral Hemorrhage
('stroke') 23; Senility (old age) was given for 18; Tubercu-
losis 13; Cancer 9; Nephritis (Kidney) 8; Diabetes 7, and
many miscellaneous diseases for smaller numbers.

Thirty-thre- e (33) children died of this number before 12
months old, and 24 of this number died before the first 30 days
cf life. Only six (6) children died under the age of two years
with the cause given of "diarrheas". This is the smallest
number dying of diarrhea in many years. Out of this num-
ber above given (243 deaths) only two committed suicide,
and 5 were killed (Homicide) , and only two (2) deaths iue
to causes relating to childbirth.

Physician Address No. Deliveries
(Live Births)

1. Dr. T. R. Collier Whitesburg 225
2. Dr. D. V. Bentley Neon 182
3. Dr. T. M. Perry Jenkins 98
4. Dr. R. H. McFadden Whitesburg 65
5. Dr. B. F. Wright Seco 30
6. Dr. J. R. Chitwood McRoberts 29
7. Dr. F. L. Wommack Jenkins 26
8. Dr. E. G. Skaggs Fleming 24
9. Dr. A. B. Carter Fleming 23

10. Dr. J. J- - Croley Jenkins 26
11. Dr. Owen Pigman Whitesburg 17
12. Dr. B. C. Bach Whitesburg 11
13. Dr. Lundy Adams Blackey 19
14. Dr. J. E. Crawford Whitesburg 6

Midwife Address No. Delivered
1. Mrs. Siller Adams Whitesburg 40
2. Mrs. Peggy Stamper Isom 15
3. Mrs. Elsie Raleigh Roxana 14
4. Mrs. Rebecca Browning Letcher 13
5- - Mrs. Louise Cornett Linefork ' 11
6. Mrs. Sally Combs Carcassonne 6
7- - Mrs. Sara Caudill Jeremiah 5
8. Mrs. Maude Gibson ' May (Knott Co.) 5

Below is given the names of who
did the greater part of the deliveries with their addresses:

(Many other midwives delivered 4 or less) .

Birth death registration is so very important that we
ask the public to see that every birth or death occurring in
their family or neighborhood is

this is the Law. Our office
ege and this is why that parents' copies are not coming back
to them as in 'bygone days.

Kentuckians Had
Better Health in '45

Louisvillei Ky. Kentuck
ians generally experienced
better health in the year iust
ended than in 1944 despite the.utes of your valuable time?
influenza epidemic which hit
the state a severe blow toward
the end of 1945, the State De
partment reports.

Dr. Fred Caudill, director of
the communicable diseases di-
vision of the department, has
released preliminary estimates
for 1945 of case totals for the
major diseases. According to
Dr. Caudill, influenza and
diphtheria took sharp up-
swings over the preceding
year. Infantile paralysis
which reached an all-ti- high
of 759 cases in 1944, dropped
to a mere 2.

Other decreases were re
corded in scarlet fever, menin- -
gitiSf measles, typhoid, whoop-
ing cough and tuberculosis.

One Jailed; One
Wounded In Fracas

Oscar H. Isaac is now in the'
Whitesburg Jail and a young
man named Hall is m the(
Fleming Hospital in a critical
condition as a result of a

night. According to in--,

formation the two men had
to the Falcon Inn in1

ike County they had

men were said to be taxi
ers and had been
drinking. j

the doctors and midwives

and

reported to the Health Office
has lost its free mailing Drivil- -

HEALTH DEPT. STAFF.

R. B. Caudill
Mallet To Judge
Arthur Dixon

Your Honor, Please.
Will you give me a few min- -

This installation in office
occurs at a time when this
country, of ours is in a period
of when every
citizen should be interested in
the affairs of our country, and
I believe our Letcher Counti-an-s

are.

They are looking to you,
whom they have placed at the
head of the affairs for Letcher
County, for leadership in a
God fearing way.

We are confident that you
will not disappoint the good
people of this County, among
whom many are your rela-
tives.

Your ancestors, the Caudill's
and Dixons settled in this
County in the early eighteenth
century.

John Dickson, bought and
settled on a farm at of
Elk Creek 'm lower end of this

4. z t one TT X..- -

ied Qthis same farm im
This same farm has ever

since been in possession of The
Dixon family.

ft? ". uh

this gavel, made several years
ago. from a RED Cedar Tree
that grew on this original Dix--

shooting incident that occur- - Now Arthur, as a descen-
ded on the Neon streets Wed- - a?t of these laree families, it
nesday

been
where

mouth

an argument, later returning on farm,
to Neon and becoming engaged This gavel has been used for
in a quarrel the second time, many years to call our Caudill-resulti- ng

in the shooting. Both Dixon ns to order.
driv-- 1

presumably

Presents

May GOD's richest blessings
rest upon you.

R. B. CAUDILL.


